
]£ISSIONS OF THE SOCIETY. 
EAST RIVER STATION . 

~I.lla tiltg (Church of ou~ ~auhntt* 
AT THE FOOT OF PIKE STREET. 

Sfn'ice.~ on SIIltdilY ({ I l Ot f l. At. li nd :J P. M, 

MISSION AND READING ROOM, 34 PIKE STREET. 
Lecture on Friday Evening. 

llRV. ltOBERT .J. \L~I.KEl: ( :.In n i.,,, ill Chargr • 
• l nc~ j denco. 3 J P,ke St". ,,1. 

NORTH RIVER STATION. 

<!tIUtfclt of tI)e ~oIy <!t!lllxfortcr, 
No. 365 WEST STREET. 

Seni()es 0,. Stl ,/Clild HI J at ~J . • 11'. and :J P. ,]f. 

Rev . 'l'H~ !.!AS A. HYLHID, ,11 inisler ill O" aT(1c. 

AT MISSION HOUSE, No. 90 BARROW STREET. 

COENTIES SLIP STATION. 

~.erl1ic'es ,011 tIxe !).oClt, 
On Sunda.?/ at 11 .II. M. 1111(1 :3 P . .11 . • 

MISSION ROOM, No, 7 COENTIES SLIP. 
REV. ISAA C MAGUIRE (]!inista in CllnT"e, 

, 5 Rt's i d t~ Jl CO O"' tH' t ilt' :\fi~Riotl JtOIlIl1. 

~.C1U ~(tiI'ocs' !to-uxe, 
No. 338 PEARL STREET, 

Kr. EDWARD R'DE . SuperiHl,,,dmt. 

A lJou se !l lt e/e/' ( '1,ris/ian injlue/lec, 11N11 I(}{(l oJ'clerf,1j, uith II 

welt 8upplierl t'fble. 
Lectures by the Mission aries of th e Board on Wednesday E v(-ning. 
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o God! the Creator oj hqaven anel earth, wllo hath 
p1'omiseil that the abundance of the sea shall be con
ve?'ted unto Thee, we beseech Thee to have merry upon 
all those whose Z,1IsiTiess is upan the m,iglzty waters; 
anel, amid the danyers to wMch they CITe exposed, rmel 
the temptations to jorg!t Thee and Thy Holy Word, 
to neglect Thy SaMaths alid l' fly Ol'dinances, by which 
t/wy are sU1'1'ounded, may Thy Iroly !.~))Z·rit admonish, 
dil'cct and lead them £nto a lcnowledge of Thy T,uth 
and an obedience t'J Thy Commandments, Be pleased 
to bless the ejJur(s which, in accordance with Thy will, 
'l'hy people makefor their salvation, ES)JeC£ctlty grant 
Thy blessing vpon the TVord of Trulh, ministered to 
them, whelhe1' OTt lalld 0 1' on watet; and gathe?' t/,em 
from all thet'r wanderings into Thy blessed fold, to be 
partalce?'s of Thine (temal glory, th?'ough Jesus G !z7'ist 
GW' Lord, Amell. 

I give and bequeath to the" PnOTEsfANT EPISCOPAL Cnull('J( 

MISSIONARY SOOIETY I'OR SEAMEN IN THE CITY AND POlI'r Of' 

NEW YORK," inC01'pO)'ated by the Legislat1t1'e oj the State of Ne1D 

York, in the yea)' One 'l'hou·!and Eight IIu,nd,'CC1 and F'orty-jow', 

the sum oj ])Olla1'8, 

fo?' the lJll)'poses oj said Society. 



PROCEEDINGS OF TIlE SOCIETY. 

'rUE Annual Meeting of the Society was l.eld on Easter Mon. 
day, April IS, 1881, in the flanday·School Uoom of TJ'inity 
Chapel, E. 111. DUNCAN, Esq., in the chair, at which were pre. 
sented the Annual Report of ihe Board of Manager3 and the 
Reports of the Treasurer and the Missionaries of the Society. 
The Reports were accepted and ordered to be published, and an 
abstract of the same was ordered to be read at t11e Anniversary 
Services of the Society. • 

Afterwards the officers and ManageJs for the ensuing year 
were chosen. 

'1'he Thirty-seventh Anniversal'yof the Mission was held at 
ihe eh ul'ch of the Holy Trinity, New York, on Stmday evening, 
May 22, 1881, Rev. "V. F. 'V ATKINS, D. D., Rector of the Church, 
presiding. Rev. Messrs. WALKER and MAGUIl\E, conducted the 
evening service. The .Annual Report of the Board 01 Managers 
was read by Rev. T . A. HYT,~\ND, and addresses were made by 
the Rev. ARTIlUR BnooKS, Rev. STEPllEN n. TYNG, JR., D. D., 
R~v. W. F. WATKINS, D. D., and the Right Rev. CHARLES C. 
PENICK, D. D., of Cape Palmas, Africa, after which a collection 
was taken up in aid of the funds of the Society. 

THIRTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OP 1'lIE 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 
OF TllE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

~HURCH MISSIONARY ~OCIETY FOR ~EAMEN 
IN THE CITY AND POR.T OF NEW YOR.K. 

The close of anothe1' year again demands of the Managers a 
report upon the trust committed to th~lll, and it is with unfeigned 
gratitude to "the Author and Finisher of every good work" that 
we recognize in its events fre h proors of His acceptance and 
blessing on the work of this society. So far as its means per
mitted the society has earnestly pursued its special object of 
trying to promote the moral and religions welfare of seamen. 

Its methods ha\'e not differed from those of former years, ex· 
cept in increased efficiency, resulting from habit and experience. 
We barely mention them, not wishing to forestall the fuller reo 
ports of the Missionaries hereto appended, und for which we beg 
the thoughtful consideration which they justly deserve. Our 
missionaries, aided by their colporteurs, seek out the sailor on 
his arrival, and welcome him to the chapels of our Saviour and 
of the Holy Comforter, as to placos of worship specially pro· 
vided for them and where they may feel at home. At the Coen
ties Slip Station, similar invitations and welcome are extended 
to the sailors and boatmen in that vicinity. At each of these 
three stations, are established comfortable reading rooms, where 
8nilors may spend their leisure hours in rational enjoyment of 
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books and papers, or in correspondence, materials for whicJl are 
gratuitou&ly furnished . 

Ai theite, also weeldy lectures, with prayer, lIre ~onducted by 
the Missi'JI)aries, all tending to bring the latter into closer rela_ 
tions with their visit0rs, and to increase their influence for good 
by manifestation of sincere personal iatere. t in their behalf. 

In particnlar, the Missional'ies take oecas'on to press the clailUS 
of temperance upon a cla~s specially tempted to indulgence ill 
drink when released from the toils and discipline of their voyage. 
Besides their immediate work for seamen, tbe accompanying re
ports show that our chapels d() much other missionary work in 
their respective neighborhoods, which greatly stand in need of 
UeIl influences. 

At each there is a Sunday school, wi.th a large and increasing 
attendance, wbere the children of sailors and others receive reli. 
gious instruction, which they would not be likely to obtain other_ 
wise. The Industrial SCl1001 for Girls, at No. 34 Pil.e Street, is 
doing valilable worl" and is largely maiutv.ined through the 
pecuniary and personul efforts of a wealthy Christian lady, whos& 
devotion to this and. like beneficent works claims our grateflll 
appreciation, while respect fo·r her des-ire to do good unobtru
si vely forbids u.s to mention hel' name. The New Sailors' Home 
in Franklin Square, continues under the superintendence of Mr: 
Rode, and offers to seamen, while on shore, a. respectable and 
quiet home, brightened by efforts for the spiritual and temporal 
benefit of its guests, which the latter :leem ve.y eordially t.o 
appreciate. 

'1'he Society has endeavored to supply every seaman witb a 
Bible or Testament and a Prayer book, di~tri1luting, also, such 
other religious and miscellaneous reading matter as seemed ju
dicious and within its. means to supply. 

For kind assistallce in this department oUl'renewed acknowl-
oogements are due (0 

The New York Bible and Common Prayer-book Society. 
The Church Bo()k SOCiety. -
The Evangelical Knowledge Society. 
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The Society for (lte Promotion of Religion lind Learning. 

The New York Bible Society. 
'fhe American Tract S()Ciety. 
The Protestant Episcopal Tract Society. 
1t has- also encouraged seamen to deposit in savings banks, for 

the use of their families or their own fllture needs, considerable 
sums of money, which otherwise would probably have been spent 

with the usual improvident profuseness of their class. 
By these varied means, tbe Society has faithfully striven to 

discharge the duty assigned it by the Church, and while, owing 
to the sbort \ime which sailors spend in port, its misEion is 
largely one of faith, &Owing, without knowing what tbe harvest 
will be, or whel'e gathered, we are permitted to see euough re
BultS to encourage renewed and increased efforts. Under our 
by-laws, there are appointed,. besides the Standing Committees 
for the year, Monthly Visiting Committees for each station, from 
the Managers in rotation. 13y the e visitations the Managers be
come better acquainted with the Mi,sionaries and tbeir work, 
aid alld encOllrage the Missional'ies, and are themselves strength

ened in interest and zeal. 
Scarcely any of the Sunday services have been without the 

presence of one or more members of the 13oard, and the full at
tendance aud lively interest at the meethlgs of the Managel's, we 
tllin];: greatly dlle to this l)ersonal contact with the work and 

enjoyment of the heal·ty worshi p at our chapels. . 
'fhe increa~ing importance of the North River Station, of 

which the chapel of the H()ly Comforter is t1..le centre, made the 
MnnagPfs desirous to obtai.n a permanent site on West Street, 
owned by the Society;' and wbere a suitable and attracti ve chapel 
would better arrest the notice of sailoJ's-at same time that the 
entire work of the station might be collected at one point by 
having there also tbe Reading roonl and the residence of the 
Missionary. They accordingly purchased in December last a 
pro~rty near the southerly corner of West Houston Street, 
forming an L, with a frontage of 25 feet on West Street and 55 
feet 0\1 West HQuston Street, at a cost of $29,000. There are 
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three small houses on IICluston Street, the most easterly of 
which can readily be adapted for the residence of ihe Mission_ 
ary, while on the rest of tile property it is proposed to build n 
chapel with Sunday School and l~eading room attached that will 
fitly accommodate the work of the Society at this point. The 
i-uildings 011 the n'3wly-purcIJased property are leased at a rent 
whicb pays a fair interest on the cost, and for the present we 
retain the chapel of the Holy Comforter in its old location-the 
hired room at No. 3G5 "Vest Street. 

,Ye earnestly appeal to the liberality of the Church for funds 

to enable the erection of the proposed new buildings in a man· 
Jler worthy of the purpose for wbich they are designed. 

'The increasing number of steamship lines which are crowding 
the North River piers, makes this a very interesting point of our 
work-their sailors contributing largely to the attendance at our 
chapel-and we think it important that the chapel and its acces
sories should present an appearance of fitness and perlllanence 
that will attract and attach them to the Mission. 

By the Treasurer's report, it will bo soen that although the 

affairs of the Society have beeu managed with the most careful 
economy, it bas again been necessary to borrow from the Per· 
manent Fuud to supply tbe deficiency in the Dj~posable Fnnd. 
'rhis const.ant embarrassment for money sadly hampers the work 
of the Society, and but for what we see of its beneficent opera. 
tions, might well discourage the Managers. Although named 
by Diocesan Uanon as one of the object for which an annual 
collection is to be taken 1ll each congregation in the cHy, but few 
80 contribute, and prb'ate ('ontl'ibutions do not keep pace with 
the opportunities and necessities of the Mission. 

It is the Ch11l'ch's work I and although we are its willing 
servants, and honored by the charge of it., we can do no more 
than the means provided us will compass. 

Dnring tbe past winter two of the Vice Presidents of the So
ciety have been taken from it-by the departure of Right Rev. 
J. A. Paddock, D. D., to enter npon his Episcopate of Washing· 
ton Territory, and by the lamented death of Rev. E. A. Wash-
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burn, D.D.-one but transIerred to a higher field of labor in the 

Chlll'oh 0 11 earth, the other passing on iuto the rest that remain
eth after faithful servioe here, and to an eternal reward. The 
Society loses in both, old and tried friends, wise counsellors and 

earnest advocates. May the Lord of the harvest graciously send 
other laborers into this portion of Ilis vineyard who shall 

worthily supply tbeir vacant places. 
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ANNUAL REPOHT 
OF THE 

MISSIONARY IN CHARGE OF THE FLOATING CHUHCH 
OF OUR SAVIOUR, 

FOlt THE YEAR ENDING EAsrER, lfS\. 

'The attendance of seamen at the Floating Oh urch has not been 
quite so large during the p~st as in the preceding year. The 
grElat iDcrease of commerce requires the ~ervices of all the sailors 
who can be obtained. In form er years th ese hardy men would 
frequently remain on sbore for weeks, unable to procure It ve~sel. 
Now they are often re·sllipped on the day of their arrival, con· 
sequ~ntly the sailors' homes and boarding houses have but few 
inmates. 'l'h e largest ests blishment of the kind in tltis cily, WIth 
accommodation for 230 boarders, had, on a recent SundHY, only 16 
se Imen in the housp. The mariners of various grad~s wlto attend 
the Floating Church are ch iefly drawn f rom steamers and saili ng 
craft moored in the gust River, betwren Corleal" s Hook and the 
South Ferry on this side, and from HUlltel"s Point and the Erie 
Basin on the Brooklyn side Evel'y Runday Beamen come from 
long distances to wor hip God and to listen to the comfortable 
Gospel of Ohrist in the beautiful litt.!e sanct\lIll'y that raises its 
modest rouf amidst the great ships and transatlantic steamers 
that lie at pier 40, East Hiver. If their nnmbers have not been 
quite as large as in recent years. their admirable attention and 
devout deportmentin the House of God, have compensated fO I the 
slight falling off in attendance, Many a tempest. beaten mariner, 
with his bronzed features and rough hands, has been melled to 
tears when praying devoutly, or singing lustily, or listening 
attentively in the little church, that is called by the name of our 
Saviour. Many a seaman has sailed awny upon the boundless 
deep, who will nevermore Bee the light.honee of Sandy Hook, 
but who carries in his soul a li~ht from Heaven, kind led from 
the torch which is h eld aloft each Sabbath in t he Floating Ch nrch. 
Many a seaman, deeply moved by the recollection of the dear 
Saviour's pitying love, has kneeled down in humble adora tion 
and received for the first time, the emblems of Ilis broken body 
and shed blood, and resolved in His st rength to walk fro~l 
henceforth in obedience to Ilis commandR. We s11l111 never agam 
look upon the faces of some of these wandering sons of ocean, ti.1I 
we all stand before the judgment seat of Christ, to receive IIls 
blessinO" for what we have done and snffered for Him on ea rth. 
On the ';;ftemoon of the 3J Sunday in L"nt, our venerable dioce.an, 
laid h is hands on the heads of 22 persons in the Floating Church, 
who assumed tlle vows made for them in baptism. Ten of these 
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persvnS were adults, and all , EO far as could be ascertained, were 
well prepared to receive tbe Apostolic rite. Some other seamen 
who were equally well pr"p!tred, had sailed away with the ships 
to which they were atta~hed, Lefore t he appOinted day. The 
numhel' of families, or part~ of families, who r eside on shore and 
are c>lnnected with the" Ch urch of onr Saviour," has increased 
durin!! the p".t year, from uO tu about 115. The h eads of many 
of theStl families obtain I.heir snbsislence from tlle sea, being 
employed about the shipping in valiou~ capacities. These reople 
reside in se~eral wards in this city aud Bro klyn, wilieh imposes a 
gre!lt amount of labor on the writer, and his faitbfullay assistallt, 
as SOllIe of lh~m are always indisposed, or require a~sistl!nce in 
various way~. It is a happy pecltliurity of the Floa,ing C'll urch, 
that nearly all the adult.s who regularly attend its servict's, are 
truly devout commullicants, and llIore than two hundred seamen 
when in this port on the day" when the Lord's Supper is adminis· 
tered within its consecrated walis, devoutly partake of that 
sacred ordinance. It is seldom, howeyer, lhat we haye llIore than 
ten cr twelve of Ihese pions seamen communing on the ame day. 
'l'hrough the generous l iberality of some fri nds 01 the Mi~~ioll, 
the writer has bep.n enabled to assist a number of wonhy persons 
in s~aS()lIS of poverty or skknefs. The sum of $247.50 hnS been 
exp' nd!ld in tllis way. On Christmas Day . Fevera l families were 
provided with a substantial dinmf, throu.~h the IdndneFs of the 
same gracions lady who or Iginated and supports the sewing school 
fOl" gir ls. 'rlds ~cho()l has bl'en, and is yet, productive of a l arge 
amount of usdulness. About forty lIrighl, intelligent girls are 
cllrefnlly instruct~d in various bi!lllehes of needle·work, and all 
tIle garlllents wljich their fingers make are presented to tbem at 
Ea~tcr, wllen the Fchoul cl08~s fo, the season. 

'l'he ~unday SchOOl connected with the Floating Church is in 
a yerr fionrishing cond ition , and is llccompli shing an exc~neut 
work. It is tru l y one uf the best conduct~d litt le schools lD the 
dty, and is the source of much ,,"ratification to yOUI' missionary, 
who now superintends the school him plf. Ell'ven of the persons 
reCl'Htly cO lofhmed have b,,~n, or ar" now, Rchohtrs in the school. 
'l'he roll contains the nllmes of 105 childl en, who att~nd witll 
gr~al. punctuality. "Ve arc uJ$O fa\"()j'ed with a corps of pious, 
~althful teachers-numberi ng 14-who take the greatest interest 
In the wdfllre of their scholars. 

TI e Guild of til e Floating Church has prospered, financially 
and oth. rwise, dnring the past year. Seyeral new members have 
been added, and the funds 11a ve increased to $317. The sick 
members are cared for, and those who die are decently interred. 
Throu ~ h 1h e instrumentality of the "Floating Church 'rem

pe.rauce Society," an illim ense amount of good has been accom· 
pltshed. lt is marvellous how God has blessed our efforts to re
c31~jm and save the hapless illebrillte. The Society now numbers 
,~77 mell1ber~, of whom 2,768 are seamen of various "rades. At 

It recent Ille.eting of the Society, a well dressed man'" arose, and 
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spoke as follows: "Eight years ago, I came into this room a 
worth~eRs vagabond, not worth five cents, and (rom what I he~rd 
I was I.nduced to take the p!edge, and I llnve kept it honestl 
Becotnmg a sober man, I soon got a berth as second officer t11 y. 
I :wn~ promoted to first o!ficer, and now I am captam df th! 
Img. . ~nny .other sea fanng men h ave, from time to time, re
lated slJUllar JOYous experiences. If the Floating Ch urch had 
pe~fol"med 110 other work ~or ?,od than .redeeming so large a nUID_ 
bel of seamen f rom the mlsel"les of an Intemperate life, it surely 
deserv~s to be kept afloat, so long as the East Hiver rises aud 
falls WIth each a? vanci ng or re~ed.ing tide. Through the liberality 
of a. generons fnend of the MISSIOn, several libraries-each con . 
Slstlllg" of about 36 volumes-have been placed on board sea.O"oin!)" 
vessels. The officers and crews have access to these books, ;hich. 
are all of an excellent. character. Another kind friend-who is a 
member of the Board-has recently presented the cburch witb 
~OO pl'~~er books, of clea~' type, for the use of the congregation. 
The VISitors to the readmg.roolll, at 34 Pike Street, have not 
beel: so llumerous as ill former years, in consequence of the di . 
lllllllshed number of seamen in the homes and boarding houses. 
, . ST_\.TJSTICS FOR TEE YEAR ENDING EASTER, 1881. 
,,:erv~~es held ill tll"- Flo~tiug Chllrch ... " ... . ..... _ ......... .. ....... 1l~ 
SErVIces held III the ;\:l,.s IQn liousa 1\elV Sailors' llome 'wd else. 

T~~~~r~:~~,ic~s·iOt: 't'h~ ;~en~:' ~ -: -:: :!~:: ~ -... _ .. '.- .... -. ~ -~-. _._ .. _. 95-
;ival,ago atteull.Lllce fot' eaoh Sunda.y .. __ _ :~::~ ~:: ~ ~::::: ~::.::::::: _ ~~~ 
.Aver age a,t tolldal1ce of seamen at the ollllrcli for each Snnday 89 
Seamen supplied with Bibles, Testnmeuts Pm],er Books Reii'gio,~s 

t Books, Papers, Tracts, &c" in the ChUl:c h . ___ .. ___ ... . 1 •• __ • __ 

:N_uIl1bel' of COlUruulllcants illcluding 204 seamen 
]\ nm~er of Communion Se;'vices held in the cbur'cb - _ .. _. _. - --
BaptIsms-Adults, I ; Chil,lrell 21. Tolal ... . .... __ . ..... . 
COllfirnJed lJy tbe mohop of)l"o;" York illci~;li;I·"· jO·~d;,ii.~:"·· .... . 
~J::~l~~~~'~: ~ ~ _ ....... ---. _. -"- .... --- --~ _ .. -..... ~ .. -..... ... ~:: ~: ~ ~: : 
Slluflny Rchooi T~~~b'~l:; '3'~~1- S~il'~I~r'a· .. ~ _ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ .. -
Members of Ih e Floating Church Temperance Socie"t;;"i~ci;'di~;~ 

1,220 
305 

15 
2:.! 
22 
16 
16 

119 

2}768 sea.men ..... ___ _ .0. ___ ..•.. 

New llIe~luot'8 !'e~oh'ed dnrinp; the yea:T~, 'i'l;cil;di;)g 'J-55 ~~~l~-e~: : ~: ~ ~ 3 ' i~~ 
Com.~unlolJ Oflel"l ll gs, $96 55; Poor Box, $45.95; Box for Books, $21.4,. 

1 otal.. . . . . . . . . . . . $16"192 
~l1mb?l" of vis.its mnc1o' t~tl;~ "j~~'~ciir;g' R~~~;: 3~ 'P'ij~~ StI:.;.;t.·.· .. : .... :: 4:645 
~ew COmmll.11~CaJlts received dunng tho yORl' includilltT 37 seamen (it 
:II umbe,: o~ VI.S ltS plli.d to ve .. els duriu~ the .v~nl· by lay ~ssiotaut, . . : 3,782 
J:T Ulllbcl of VlSltS p:thl to ,Rcamau's boarding bouses .. ...... ___ ....... 3)156 
Number .of seamen slIpph ed with packages of readin~ matter (M the 

MISSion House) before gOlD" to sea. ,., 
Bibles. ..... ..... nooKS, &c., DISTRiircJl.' E·il: · ·········· 
'l 'estaruents, in tell-i~~;'-~~;"~~-. -. ~~ ~: ~ '- -. "'- .. -.- ........ .. . ...... .• 

i:~~~:rl<!~~~~' ij~o 1('8', . i: -1; i~e-i~~g~-~~~·~·· :'~'~'~' :'~-:'~' :-:-:'~' :-:-:'~' ~-~-~':' :-:-: -- .---:: 
Tracts, Rehg'ous Papers, Pamphlets, Magazines. &0., about .. :::::: 

Respectfully submitted. 

421 

67 
50 l 
621 
504 

4,000 

NEW YORK, Easte1' Mon(Zay, 1881. 
ROBERT J. WALKER. 
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ANNU AL REPORT 
OF 1'11& 

;\118S1O .. ~RY IN CHARGE OF THE CHURel:! OF THE 
HOLY COMFORTER, 

FOR 'rHE YEAR ENDING EASTER, 1881. 

By tlle favor of God, tbe labors of your Missionary at tbe !ilorth 
River Station, have been greatly blesHed during tbe pa.st year. 
Larger numbers bave attend~d the services of the Church tban 
for years before, and tbe attention and devotion of the congrega· 
l ions have showed a markpd improvement. Our number of com
municants has nearly doubled, about one hundred seamen bave 
sitrned the temperance pledge, over fiye hundred bose a~ked the 
p;';tyors of the Uburch, and many have resolved to live holy lives. 

The work among the childl'en of seamen, and others who live 
in the vicinity of the Chnpel , ha~, by the blessing of God, suc
"epded beyoncl our anticip!ltious. It was said tbat we could not 
estauli h a Sunday schOO l in that neighborbood. Some thought 
the Chapel was too near tbe water, and others said that nearly 
all the children thereabonts were of Roman Catholic parentage. 
We determined, however, to give it a trial. Tbe Lord seut us 
four for a beginning. This numbe: gradually increased, until 
now we carryon our register seven~y names, witb an average 
att endance of forty scholars and seven teachers. But for this 
sehool many of tbese ch ildren would be wiLilout any religious 
instrnction. We firmly believe that the Scriptural knowledge 
imparted to these children will, by the grace of God, be the 
means of saving many of them in future years from proliigate 
lives, and, instead of being a burdeu and sco urge to society, they 
will be a blessing. 'I'he old maxim-" au ounce of prevention is 
wort.h a pound of cure,"-applies well to tbis kind of work. 
Rather than spend all our time in picking up the fallen and 
mangl ed, is it not better to devote a portion of it to k eep them 
~rolll {,tiling by imparting to them moral and religious p rinciples 
11l youth? When >L camel in the East is staggering beneatb its 
load, one man may steady it, bnt if it once falls, it will take a 
dozen men, and much time, to get it on its feet again. So is it 
~vith mankind. It is far wiser anclmore economical to help tbem 
In youth to walk uprightly than after tbey become of age and 
fall, to set them morally on their feet again. We regard the 
S,:nuay school of this Mission liS Olle of its most important auxili
aries for good. From it we hope ' to see many gathered into the 
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Church milHant, to be ultimately numbered with the Church 
triumphant. Since our organization, three of the Saviour's 
lambs-members of this ~cl1"01-haye been" gathered with His 
aIm," and He now" carries them in His bosom." They are not, 
for God took them. 

The Reading.room continues to proye a bleBsing to seamen. 
Here they can pass a pleasant hour in rending American 811d 
European paper8, and in playing illnocent games. '}'he facility 
afforded them of COlTPsponding with friends and relatives, witll_ 
out charge for materiHI, is lal gely macle use of, especially imme. 
diately preceding the ('hristmas and Easter holidays, when their 
affection for friends far distant is ardent and pracLical. Every 
Thursdn,y evening this Reading.room is converted into a little 
chapel, where the regular evening service of the Church is held, 
followed by a lecture. Tile attendance at these services has been 
remarkably good. We have a seating capacity for about forty 
persons. Frequently every seat is occupied, and on one occasion 
we had one llUndred and tLree present, when they had to be 
seated in the hall and on the stairs. 

Another feature of this Mission is its tl mperance work. As 
already stated, about one llUlldrf'd signed the temperance pledge 
in the past year. We consider this a most important branch of 
our labor. In many instance~, men must be convertlld tram in· 
temperance before they can be converted to God. With an effi· 
cient helper, we believe great go<;>d might be done in temperance 
reform among the sailors and boatmen on the North River. 

Beiore concluding, your Missionary at the North Hi,er Sta. 
tion, de~ires to exprt>ss his heartfelt thanl;s to th e many friends 
wbo have enabled him, in the TIMst year, not only to supply sen· 
men with religious hool,s, but also to relieve the pressil'g wants 
of many de,..titute persons, sev('ral of whom were seam~n. In 
one case, the shipwrecked crew of a Newfoundland brig, nIl of 
whom had families depending" upon them. The bene1actions of 
these friends hnve also enabl~d him to assist in bringing the 
family of a sen.mau from Norway, and to provide pres"nts at 
Christmas and Easter for the children of the Sunday school, and 
also to take them all an excursion to the Central Park last sum· 
mer. '1'0 these generous and loving h earts we give our grateful 
thank>-to God we give all the glory for the good accomplished 
through t.heir liberality. 

The following are the statistics for the year: 

ST ATISrrICS 
OF TilE 

CHUHCH OF THE HOLY COMFORTER. 

Number of Services in tbe Cburch on Sundays ... , .. ..... ........... . 
N umber of Services in tbe Cbnrch 011 otllcrdays .................... . 
Nnmber of Services at tbe1liission House . .................... ...... . 
Number of Services at the " Home," ........ " ... _ .... _ .. . .. .. ........ . 
Number of Services at other places ...... , ........••................. 

104 
t4 
38 
Id 
10 

15 

~umber of Communion Services ............ · .. · ··· ·········· · ······ 

Tot".l Number of Services ......... ····· ......................... . 
• rage attendance at tile Chnr.ch on Sundays .... ...... . . . ··,······· 

.l~\ 6 .. ge attendance at the MISSIOn ~OLlse". - .• •• _ ••• " ." •• - •• _., .•• ,. 
~ V:~.:~ ... te attendauce at all the Serv1~e8 ......................... . .. . 
~go .,,::e attendUllce of Seamen each Sunday ........................ . 
1:~:~.~gf-' number romaill~l1f' for u?oks :. _ .. -. _ .... -' -, -_. -:::: :~~~~~: 
.... (1 re atennmberremallllngfol books .• _ ... --_ ..... ··· ·· 
i,...gnbfl' attelldin~ the Reading Room .. - .. - ... . , ._ .. . -, . . .. . , .. , ... -, 
N~:nber who signe(l :re~nperance Pledge ... ... ... ....... ::::::::::::: 
Rapti,m" (adults, 4; lDfauts, 9) ... ... ................... : ......... . .. . 

13 

197 

108 
30 

6,756 
42 
24 

1,248 
2,641 

93 
1:l 

4 
22 
35 

};~~~~~.{f: .. .-:.-.-.-.-: __ .- __ .. .-.- __ .- __ :: ~ .-.- --.-.- -- '"0":' .o.o.o"o. __ o".-.'.- __________ .: :: • ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:: :::: 

g~~~l~I~!~~ili~~t~d'i~ ';~;e~' i~~'g\~~g~~;' Bib"l~-s", '35 ~ "i~t~~ents) 105 i 1,248 
Praver nooks, 286: Miscellaneous hooks, 822. 0 a . .... ····· 15,OUO 

Pages of 'tracts . ... .. : .... ········:···;.· .. ·i';~· the· .:p~~~;. $·4·1.;3·;· .j.~;, 
OFj;ElUNOS: ComnlUDlOn Alms, S~5.4",. I $20' 35· for the 

Books $26.97; by ]''';endo, for speOla purpodes, ;·22'. N Y 
N . Y. Bible SocietY1 $7.25 j St. Lnke.' ~ HOSrntal1 (i!0l. 1 .r · . · 
llihl'e "nd Common Prayer Book SOCiety, $3-(thoS6 Jast thd ee 
items are inclu(~~d in t.lie offdrings for buoks); for ~lJ~.~~ .. ~y $400.,.5 

Kumb:~.I~~~~~~s2~o .J-e~~\s· by c~ip~~te;,~:: : .. ::::::::::::::::::::::. 3,~;~ 
Number of Visits to Vessels by Sex ton ..... . . 

ilespectfully submitted, 

T. A. HYLAND. 

rrURSDAY l1EFOllF. EASTER, ApTil12, 1881. 
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REPORT 
OF TilE 

}IISSIONARY IN CHARGE. OF COENTJES SLIP STA'nON, 

For-: THE YEAR ENDING EA TER, ]881. 

.The missionary in cbarge of tbe out·dOOl~ station, in presentin1r 
Ius present anoual report, desire with resio-oed spirit aod d~ 
youtest ~hanksgh'ing, to acknowl~ge die ~lercy and favor of 
God c~ntlDued to IllmseJf dllrinll tbe past year. Be, by the good 
and Wlse proYldence of the Almighty bas 1.>een caus~d to pass 
through the deep waters of SOlTOW and afiliction .,. so that the 
pas~ year to him can neyer bp. forgotten. Fa~i1y icJ;:ness, 
a~xlOus, lonel): n~g~ts of darkest g loom have severely wonndecl 
JlIS soul. .and ,d l~1Dlshed all anticil?ated joys of his future patl1. 
WAy ov~r life s Journey, and y~t with most grateIul prfilse he is 
constra1l1~d to confess. that the Lord ha afforded him grace and 
strength lor the occaSIOns, and raised up for him ill the bom's of 
deepest need sympa~h i7.iDg Christian friends far beyond his 
deserts and expectations. Our Heavenlv Father in tile most 
bitter CllI? se:ved t!> our lips, knows how to sweete~ lhe draught 
by com:nmglmg ]us mercy and grace. 
- Lookmg ove: the worldng 01 the Mission dllring the past yeaT, 
the re~rospect ?s one of IIp-ht and sbade ; partly cheering, Itnd in 
part dlscouragmg. \Vhlle from the diminis bed 8ttendance at 
Divine service during the yeu new ended, contrllsted with tba! 
of otheT y~ars, )\. sl1ttdo\y of disappointment creeps over the mind, 
yei there IS oonslderable to make the heart glad frolD ihe mani. 
fest increase in the nnmber of those who have 'kept aW8Y from 
haunts of vice and degradatIOn and have reo-ularly resorted to 
the. r~ading-room, atiracted theTe by the l~umbeT of books, 
perlOdlcals, and newspapers proyided for their use . 'I'bis may 
lIppear a small matter, bui it is sufficieni to maoke tbe Christilln 
rejoice. 

The ~umeTous ~xcl1rsion trips dowu the BllY and elsewhere, 
every _Sunday dunng the summer, and the fecilities tl1ese pleas
~He tl1p8 o~eT ~o the unemployed bontm en by their chea.r>nes.· faT 
Indulglllg III slDful amnsements, llave IHld also a tellin(T effect 
upon tbe open-ai r seryices. Many w}l() would cthelwise" attend 
the !eading and prea~hing 01 God's Word, are a llured by the 
l)assmg steamers, and otheTs with tleiT families take advantuge 

• Deatk of his wife, Rail dangeyous illness ~f a da\1ghter. 
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of the day of rest and holy cOIlYocation, to enjoy the sin of Sal). 
bath desecration. Tue lpngth and severity of the past winter, 
the number of boats frozen ~n th0 callals-aJI these causes com
bined with otllers of a minor character, have reduced the attend
allce at the various religious serv ices to a very low figu re, and in 
the estimation of some, Dlay lead to the conclusion tbat the work 
was a failure, or else the results were not sufficient to justify the 
expenditure of time aud means bestowecl. IIoweyerthis may be, 
your Missionary is free to say tbat be cannot ~o look upon it. 

'Vhen we considp.r that 8al]ors and boatmen are Ulen of like 
passions with others, how difficult it is to get them within the 
sound of the Gospel, tbat more tllan gix thousand per~ons were 
brought within hearing of God's \Vordlast year, of wuom at least 
three-fonrths were tho~e for whose spiritual benefit our Society 
was origi nally founded; that more than two thousand two hundred 
Bibles, 'l'estaments, Prayer Books, and other religious books of a 
miscellaneous character, were giyen to those who personl!.J1y ap· 
pli ed for them at the Mission room, together with a large amount of 
other religious reading matter; that over ten thousand visits were 
mnde to the Reading .room within the &.me period, and all this 
without subsid iary inducements of any description except thotie 
nlready referred to, viz., the preaching of the Gospel and the sup· 
ply of books. paper~, etc.; I think that in view of these facts, we 
cannot j lIstly concl ude that aliI' labor has been in vain, nor the 
fuuds laid out in itR SUppOI·t misapplied. God will do Lis work 
-let us do our work, " and in due season we shall reap if we 
faint not." 

Tb e following are the statistics since last Rnuuflll'eport : 
Services ill lbe open ail' on Slllldfl..Y ............. __ . _________ . _ .. __ ._ .. _ 66 

II In the Mi. sion l'QOlU 011 Snndav morning!3"autl aftel'uoons. _.. 4:l 
on Suuday, 'l' tl es(lay and 'rhursday eveni ngs . .. . _ ... __ .... ... 92 
eJ,ewhere ....... ..... .. . ...... . ....... ..... .... .. .... .. ...... 18 

~~!~!I~te~~I~i;: &,;~~I~ir.S":r;:i C~~·:::::::·.:::::·. :'.:'.:::: :::::::::'.:::... 4,;~~ 
A~era~e attendance at each service . .. . . '. __ . _. _ . .. _. _ ....... _..... ... 70 
Preseut at the Son'ices in the room on lIuelay morning and afternoon 585 
_\.\'ol'ago attendance at each service. _ .... ... _. ____ . . _ ............ ____ . 14 
4O~ttell(lnlJce nt tlJe Ev'eniog Servjce~ for nine months ..... _._ ... _ •.. __ J,228 
~lImuer~fVisits to th o Rei\ding·l'ootl1 ._ .... _ .. _ .... _._ ... _ ....... ~ ... 10,396 
:"'I~am el1l Boatmen and uoatmen's ChlldroD supplied with Books ....... 2,000 

n' BOOKS, &c., DISTRIBUTED. 
tbIes, EDgli~h, German, .FreJJch and Italian...... ..... ..... .......... 157 

~eRtamen ts in various lnnguages ......... .......... .. ... .. ... _. . .... .. 290 

~i~ii~~:¥...·· .•• ••• ••• ·." ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;:m 
Respectfully submitted, 

1'UESlJAY DEFORE EASTER, .d.priI12, 1881. 
IS.\.AC MAGUIRE. 
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SPECIAL FUNDS, 
The Protestant Episcopal Church Missionary Society for Seamen, in the City and Port of New York, in account 

Dr. with RENHY P. MARSHALl., Tl'ellSurer. Gr. 

1880. 
March 2B.- l'e balance from last year ......... .. . . 

1881. 

.. pai d American ReameD's Friend 
Sooiety-for Snip's Libraries, 'Vi~.: 

Schooner Java, for St. Domingo ... . 
Scbooner Chieftain, for Jamaica ... . 
Scbooner A.delaide. for Ja.maica ... . 
Bark Medford, for Gibraltar ....... . 
Bark Sir Hubert}1axweJl, for Natal 
Schooner Bella Etta, for Aligne .... 

1:0 Vaid for Books: 
Amerloan Tract Society .......... .. 
J. R. Fnnk & Co .................. .. 
Amerioan Book Excbange ......... . 
'1:. Wbittaker .............. " ...... .. 
New York Bible Society .......... .. 

April lB._To Balance to new account . .......... . 

A uclited and found COTTPct, • 

ill; 53 

$20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
2000 
20 00 
20 00 

120 00 

23970 
57 37 
51 25 
50 00 
1225 

410 57 
99 64 

$747 74 

(Sign.d) JAS. STILLMAN. {, l't' C . 
W. H. W]'LLS. 5"' u( ,>nQ omm,ttee. 

New York, April 18, 1881. 

1880. 
By Interest on " Rhinelander Fund," $5,000...... $250 00 

"Davenpol t Fund." II ,733 33... . . ~30 00 

and Adjnstmeut of A I'l'earages .... 205 75 235 7~ 

atBank, .. . . ........ ... . ............. . 
By Donation, C. V .... . .. .......... . . .. ........ ". 

T. A. E ....... . ................... .. 

By Collectiolls in boxes, for Book ............... .. 
North River Station .............. . 

Coentics Slip Station ........... ". 

1881. 
April lB.-By Balance from old "cconnt ......... .. 

200 00 
20 00 

725 
10 50 

24 ~4 

220 00 

J7 75 

0\747 74 

$09 64 

E. ","O.E. nENRY P. MARSHALL, J·I'CI28,,)'e r. 



DISPOSABLE FUND. 
'The Protestant Episcopal Church Missionary Society for Seamen, in the City and Port of New York, in account 

with llENllY P. ~LillSH.u,L, Treasurer. 
Dr. 

1880. 
Mcb. 28. To Balanoe from last year ................... .. 
To paid-Three Missionaries and Supply , 13 

months .............. ~ .............. $5,325 00 
Three Colportenrs ................... 1,5113 33 
Two Sextons ......................... 1,23500 
Expenses of .Anniversary, Printing, 

Advertising. and Commission in. 
eluding Printing Anllual Report... 330 75 

Expenses of East River Chapel, i 11. 

eluding music ... _ .. _. __ _ . _. ______ _ _ 
Expenses of North Hivm' Chapel , in. 

cluding rent and mu.in ....... ' "'" 
Expenses at Coenties Slip Station .. . 

" :14 Pike Street ........ .. 
" 90 Barrow Street ...... .. 

/ 

448 16 

894 12 
86 81 

121 57 
125 68 

$769 81 

8,391 08 

1,676 34 

$10,840 23 

1881. .april 18. To balance from old aCCollnt .......... .. 

A urlited "nd j01lnd correct. 

(S· 1) JAS. STTLL}'fAN, ( Auditing 
Igne( \\7, IT. ",VELLS

J 
50omntittee. 

Nr.w YOIlK, Al"~118, 1881. 

$41 25 

108U. 
By Receipt~ from Churches: 

Trinity Church Stipel1(1.. ...... . 

Chapel 
St. Johu's 'I 

Collection ...... . 

St . .A.ugnstineCbapel " 
St. GhrysostOlll 

$800 00 
20 46 
60 32 
992 

21 1;; 

ti 64 

St. Bnrlholomow's Collection ............. 
Calvary 1880. 354 00 

1881. 2~6 00 

St. Thoma. 1880. 210 1M 
1881. 281 10 

St. George's 1880. 121 07 
1881. 200 79 

Inoarna.tion _. _ •• ___ • __ n •• 

St. Mark's 
Christ Ch urch .A nni n~rs&ry. 

Holy Communion 
St. Michael 
Hol.V Apostle. 
.IIoly Trinity, H"'rlem ...... 
Annullciation .. ____ .. __ . _____ .. __ . ______ _ 

St. Mary's .... . ......................... .. 
Du St. Esprit ............ .. ........... . . .. 
}'1 emorial Chapel Ascen.ion ............• 
All .angels .. .. . , ....... .. ............... . 

St. Mary's, Brooklyn ............... _ .... . 
St. Peter's, ............ . ....... .. 

St. Jobn EV:\II/(eJist, Barrytown ........ . 

Or. 

921 49 
823 50 

60000 

491 28 

321 86 
190 62 
164 05 
102 16 

7500 
30 35 
23 66 
15 00 

5 54 
5 00 
2 50 
2 00 
1 00 

73 47 
26 08 

BySnndl'Y Donations, as per list . . .................... .. 
Subscriptions, ...................... .. 
Loan from Permanent Fond, .............. .. 

April 18. By balance to new account .. .. ............ .. 

3,775 01 

DD 55 
10 !)2 

4,622 00 
69 1 50 

1,600 00 
4125 

$10.840 23 

E. &0. K llEl\"'RY P. MARSlIALL, Trea ... ,re,·. 
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OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY. 
FOR 'l'ilE YEAR CO:.\DIENCING APRIL 18, 1881. 

President . 
Right Rev. HOTlA'fIO POTTER, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L. 

First Vice-President. 
Right Hev. AnRA)! N. LI'l'TLE,JOHN, D.D. 

Clerical Vice-Presidents. 
Rev. SAMUlJ:I. COOKE, D.D., Hev. N. II SCHENCK, D.O., 
Rev. W. F. MORGAN, D D., Rev. J. II. RYLANCE, D.D., 
Hev. J I)UN COTTO X S~lTTH, D. D., Hev. HENHY C. P01"1'EI1, D.D., 
Rev. MOllGAN Drx, D D., Hev. CIIAS. il HALL, D.D . 

Lay Vice-P residents . 
JOflN DAVENPonT, 
CHARLES ELY, 

TIlO~. P. ('U~ I )IINGS, 
FHIWI':HICJ, H. TROWDRIDGE, 

GEORGE BJllcns. 

Corresponding Secretary. 
IIEXUY A. O .IKLEY. 

Recording Secretary. 
l\LUtLDOBO' CrrUHCIIILL. 

Treasurer. 
HE~RY P. MARSlI.\LL, 74 Rnd 76 Wall Street. 

Lay Managers. 
E. M. DUNCAN. 
HlmRY ]{OGJ!;RS, 
}IE)lKY E. K{1){UEL, 
ELIZUR WARD 
EDGaR U. RWJ{ARDS, 
GUA.RLES THACY, 
.L G. THORP, 
JOHN n. RIJCKET" 
WILLTAM W. IVRlGHT, 
ellAH.U'S P. nURDETT, 
D.ll. WUI'l'LOCK, 
J. PIERPONT 1rlORGAN, 
GEORGE B. WATTS, 
EDW ARD N . TAILER. 
A. T. :llAIJAN, Licnt. Com. U.S.N .. 
.\.1<'. WAIWURTUN, 
JORX D. JONES, 
ALLEN J. CUMING. 
TH()MAS WllITTAKER, 
JOHN J". SUEAFE, 
HENRY L. MORIUS 
ellAS. E . GARRYL, ' 
RENIW DEXTEJ~. 
JOHN N. STEARNS, 
C. VANDERBILT, 

MOSES Er.Y', 
WM. II. IIUTTJmWORTII, 
J.1C 'HA ~nmIt8LY, 
WM. IT WELLS, 
ART H U It ,r. PEA.BODY. 
D. 8. KlUDtE, 
JOHN H. HE W'SON, 
JOS. C. W ALGOT'l', 
JA.MES Sl'ILL:IIL\ N, 
WILLIAili R 1'1,'!'ERS, 
T. n. MOltRlSON, Jr., 
D. GOLIJE~ MUl<HAY, 
J. B. REYNOLDS, M.D., 
H. H. ()A~LMANN. 
]{() l!l'. S lIOLT, 
CliAS. T. POORE, M.D., 
Wi\( H. PH J LIPS, 
TUOS. ll. MESSENGER, 
GEO. E . ~IIUJ~TRJ DGE, 
L. llAYA.KD CUMMINGS, 
CII. T. DE .I<'OREST, 
R. D. PERRY, 
STUYVESANT F. MORRIS, ]'LD., 
CHAS. N. KENT, 
ALEXANDlm CAMPBELL. 



Committee of the Board of Management. 

Superintending Committee of Church of Our Saviour. 
The Missionary in Charge, CIJairruan, eX'p'Uicio, 

D. B. WUITLOCK, \VIJ,LIAM R. PETEHS, 
J OUN II RUCKEL, D. C. MURllAY, 
A J.L8N J. CUMI NG, J. II ?ll omnsoN, Jr., 
GEORG ie BRIGGS, C. VANDERBILT, 
C rI AS. E . 'AU ItYL, Tuos. H. M ESSKNGER . 

Superintending Committee of the Church of the Holy Comforter. 
'1' 11e Missiollary in Charge, Chairman, ex· officio. 

ELIZUR WAnD, \ V. H. BOT'rERWORTIl 
A. G. TUORP, VITo II. W I, LLS, 
HENRY HOGI£RS, D S. RIDDT~ K, 
E. 1\1. DUNCAN, E. N. 'l'A1LE lt , Jr. 
HENRY DEXTER, H. II. CA~nL\NX. 

Superintending Committee of th e Mission at Larg e. 
The Mis~iollary in Charge, Chairman, ex·officio. 

ClIARLES TRACY, MOSES ELY 
H. E. KUl'<UrEL, JA~[I(S STIl:DIAN, 
A.. F. W AHRORTON, R. S. H OLT, 
Tnos. P. COM~fINGS, 8. F. Mon.lns, M.D., 
GEO. E. SrrOIlTRIDGE, CUAS. N. KI~N·l'. 

Superintending Committee of the Mission in Brooklyn. 
F. H. TROWmtIDGE, Jos. C . "VOLC'OTT, 
Lieut . A.. 'r. MAlIAN, L. B. CU~DIIXGS, 
H. E. KUHMEL, J. H. II.DDIKRSLY, 
J. DAVENPOIt'r, J . H. IIEWSON, 
A. J. PEABODY, ALEX. CA)!P1H-:LT .• 

Committee of Superin tendence of the Home. 
H ENHY A . OAKLEY, HlmHY L. MORlus, 
CUA ltLES ELY, \ VJ\L I-I. Purups. 

R. D. PERR Y. 

Committee of Ways and Means. 
AI,LEN J . COMING, JA~!ES STr LL)[AN, 
J OUN D . JONES, W. W. vVmOH'r, 
C . P. BURDE'l"r , 'rUI£ 'r REASU REH, ex.officio. 

Committee on Annual Subscriptions. 
D. B . WIIITI.OCK, eUAS. '1'. DE FOREST, 
'r UOs. WliITTAKEU, 'rliE T lIEASUHER, ex-officio. 
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PATR ONS. 
Constituted such /11/ the payment, at one time, of the sum oj One 

Hund1'ed 'Dollars, (£7ul by the Constitution made 
MemblYl's of the Boa1'd of ManaglYl's .. 

tWILLJ AM H. ASPI NWALL. 
p . W. ALSOP, 
D. H . AnNOLD, 
E. M. AUCliJJlALD, 
1,'VILLIA)1 B. AS'ron, 
YV. W. ASTOR, 
f~!Ts . BAN YEH, 
J . F. BUTTERWOH'I'H, 
JOllN H. J30YN'l'ON , 
JAMES M. BnOWN, 
tS'l'EWAJI 'l' BnOWN, 
p ,\)tlJ:S BROWN, . 
CllARLES P. BURDETT, 
J. M. B I XBY, 

t
I.IENIW CHAUNCEY, 
·,TOliN C,\SWELI., 

. K K. COLLINS, 
T UOMAS P. CUIDIINGS, 
t OYllUS Cuwn ss, 
T. B. CODDING'l'ON, 
Flmmy A . COlT, 
SAMUEL B. CALDWELL, 
tW1J.LIA11 Co'rrrEAJ,L, 
Rev. SAMUET. COOKE, D.D., 
HENllY DEX'l'Ell, 
Mrs. F. n. DELANO, 
IIENRY EYRE, 
CUAHLES ELY, 
Rev. T. A. EA'l'Ox. D . D., 
tHo H. ELLIOTT, 
J. '1'. }'.UU8H, 
·IF. G. FOSTEH , 
Rev. GEO. '1'. Fox, Jr. (Eng.) 
'1 Mrs. COl" FrSll, 
\1. D . II. GILLESPIE, 
DA'I'tD GUOESBIl:CK, 
IE. BOONEN GUA YES, 
l!;DGAH HOW1,AND, 
J . B. IIERlucr.::, 
S.\"lJ.OEL HOPKINS, 
i [,. !II. rrOlCF~[AN, 
,\[rs. ALEXANDER HOLT.AND, 
J.~D"rAn.D I-L\JGU'l', 
J Oll. lLuuus, 
It I. 1LUBBAlID, 
Hey. D. V. M . JOITNSON, D.D., 

JOlIN D. J ONES, 
1\1 . KAUPE, 
Mrs. J. P. K ERKOClIAX, 

I CUARLES K NAP, 
GEOUGE KEMP, 
'rHOS. n. LANGFOHD, 
DAN IEL LEROY, 
!JACOB R. LlmOy, 
G EO. L. LORILLAltD, 
CtrAnJ.ES It. LYNDb:, 
Com'd' l' A.'r . l\fAHAN, U S.N., 
EDWAHD MAT'l'UEWS, 
tH.OBElt'I' B. MrNTuHN, 
LOU IS McLANE, 
Hey. JOHN B. MOHGAN, 
'l'noMAs 1\tIl:SS.I;:XGElt. 
·!GEOROE MEmU'l'T, 
Rev . WM. F . MOIWAN, D .D ., 
GEORGE D . M ORGAN, 
JAMES L . MORGAN, 
JOlIN R MAUHICE, 
EDWARD L. MAT'l'IIEWS, 
J . PIERPONT MOnGAN, 
LEVI P . MOR'rON, 
D . COLDEN MURRAY, 
C. G. Ml'fCilELL, 
tS. NICOLSON, 
tS. '1'. NICOLI" 
tWILlolA",I NlBLO, 
A. NOHRIE, 
tCapt. H. W. OGllEN, U.SN., 
II. K PIERl{EPON'1', 
II . B. HENWI CK , 
tAIWHlBAI,D RUSSl~LT., 
t W . C. RIIINELANDEH, 
Miss SrmENA RUI NELANDER, 
J .1l1ll:S A . l{OOSEVELT, 
JOHN L . RIKER, 
tF.l\L RAY, 
\'VOH'l'UlNG'rON ROMAINE, 
tFHANKLrN F . HANDOLl'H, 
~!rs . CAHOLum G. HE lm, 
POSEI'll SANDS, 
B. B. SilERMAi T

, 

tAo G. SorOU'I', 
P. A. SCHERME RH ORN, 



tAo B. SANDS, 
Mrs. C. L. SPENCER, 
JOHl'f STEW.\RO, Jr., 
JOHN F. SHEAFE, 
WILLIAM H. SCQTT, 
GEO. S. ::lCQTT,. 
CHARLES E. STRONO, 
JAMES STILJ,MAN, 
Mrs. JAME::; S1'ILLMAN, 
iEDWARD N. TArT,EIt, Jr., 
JOSEPH'l'UCK&R)IAN, 
MOSES T A Y],QR, 
A. G. THORP, Jr., 
WM. W. TITOi\{AS, 
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tJu£&S W. UNDERHTLi" 
C. VANDERBII,T, Jr., 
tMrs. J AME. P. V AN HQRN, 
tJOHN D. WOLFF, 
tWILr.IA)I S. WETMORE, 
JAMES ~rARHEN, 
DA VID WAGSTA1' F, 
ET,IZUR WAHD. 
tJQUN WIGH'f. 
l~LISIIA WHT'I'],QCK, 
GEQHGre B . '\VNl'TS, 
Miss C. L. 'VVOLl"';, 
MrR. ~AnAT! J. ZAJmrSl(lK. 

LIFE MEMBERS. 
Constituted such by the prwment of Thirty DoUnrs, ()r more, 

Ilt one time. 
ADAMS, JQHN T., 
ADAMS, W~r., 
AOEl!I, G. 'r., 
Al,DIS, l!. J., 
·rASPINWALT., JA)fES S., 
ALDRICH, H. D., 
ABBQ'fT, J. LLOYD, 
ALLEN, HUGH, 
.... STOR, JOHN J., 
ASTDR, Mrs. JDHN J., 
AKIN, W. H., 
BANKS, MARK, 
BARFR, Mrs., 
BARNES, Miss ANNIE M., 
BARNES, Miss KATHERINE, 
BABODCK, S. D., 
BEADLESTON, W. H., 
Bl!:DELL, Rt. Rev. (t. '1'. , D.D., 
BEEKMAN, GILBERT L., 
BET'l.'S, WM. M., 
BELL, Mrs., 
BIRD, JAMES D., 
BLISS, GEDRG.Il:, Jr., 
BDDTH, O'rIS W., 
BREEZE, JAMES L., 
BREESE, WILLIAM L., 
BRIGGS, Captain GEORGE, 
BRDOKS, JDHN, 
BUCKINGHAM, Mrs. P., 

Pougbkeepsie, 
BOYD, RIC][ARD VENDDME, 
BULKLEY, J. S., 

BRICK, RILEY A., 
BANKS, SAMUEL A., 
BItAXl'fAN, Miss E~HT.Y C . , 
BHUNSDN, ED. W., 
BUltRI'l"f, GROnGE H., 
BDGER'!" CORNELIUS, 
BISHDP, Mrs. J., 
BAHBEY, H. J., 
BUHKE, JDllN M., 
UA)!1', HUGH N., 
CAR~fER, CHARLES W . , 
C AREY, JOlIN, 
CATLIN, W. W . H., 
CLYDE, W)L P., 
eIJAHK, JOHN C. C., 
CLARKJo;, H. R, 
CLARKSON, Mrs. M., 
CORNELL, S. M., 
CHAUNCEY, HENRY, .Jr. , 
CORNING, E. L., 
COUCR, WU,LIAM, 
CONGDON, CnABLES, 
COMING, ALLEN J., 
CARHYL, C[IAllLEB E., 
'[DAUBENY, Mrs. SUSAN, 
DAVI, NPORT, JDlIN, 
DE PEYSTER, J. WA'f'l'S, 
DE PEYST1Ull, SUSAN M. C., 
DE COPPET, L., 
DICK, W. B ., 
DICKEY, CHAHT,ES D. , 
-tDOMINICJ(, J . VV., 

DOMINICK, W. GAYER, 
DQUGLASS, CHARLES. 
DDItAS, D., 
DOUGHERTY, E. H., 
DDDGE, CHARLES E., 
DU'rILII, EUGENE, 
DUER, DENNING, 
.1)UNC.-\.N, W. BUTLRll, 
o Al,E, JOllN G., 
DEAN, FRANK, 
DREXEl" JOSEPH W., 
]!;DGAIl, EDWARD C., 
EDWARDS, ALFRED, 
E.~RJ,E, JOHN H., 
tELY, D. J., 
]!;LY, Mrs. D . .T., 
Er,Y, J. K., 
EVERIT, R W., 
FAY,SAMUEL B., 
FERRARS, Mrs., 
FIELD, HICKS .oN W., 
FISH, HAMILTDN, 
GRANT, HENRY L., 
(jREENE, JDSEPH W., . 
GIDDONS, Miss SA nAT! H., 
GILLrr,.~N, E . H., 
GDULD, G. S., 
GDS'l'ENHDEFER, C. T., 
ORAYDON, WILLIAM, 
GDDDWIN, JAB. J., 
GRrSWDI,D, HENRY, 
HAGEMEYER, FRANCIS E., 
tHAINES, W . A., 
HAINES, Mrs. JOHN P., 
HALL, VALENTINE G., 
HARDIE, W AINWRIGTI'l'. 
HARVEY, H. A., 
HAMMERSLEY, J. 'VV., 
HALSEY, Mrs. CHAS. H., 
HASTINGS, C. C., 
I-IERnICK, Miss LAURA, 
HEARD, W:;.r., 
HEWSDN, JDHN H., 
HDE, PETER 8., 
HDUGHTON, Mrs. E. L., 
HOPPIN, HAMILTDN, 
HDY'r, EDWIN, 
tRUN'l'INGTDN, D., 
RDVJ', Ii. S., 
HYLAND, Rev. T. A., 
IRVING, JOHN, 
JARDINE, GEDRGE, 
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JENKINS, HENRY T., 
JDNES, Miss MARY S., 
KINGSFDRD, JOHN J., 
KIRKJ,AND, CHART.ES P., 
KIRKLAND, ~rM. R, 
KIPLING, RICHARD, 
KING, W. L., 
KING, PETER V., 
KEMBT,E, WILLIAM, 
KENDALL, ISAAC C., 
LADD, J. B., 
LANGDON, Mrs., 
LANGDON, WQQDBURY G., 
LA WRENCE, R, 
LONGWDRTH, Miss VIDLA W., 
LOTHHDP, W. K. , 
LORIJ.LARD, Miss, 
LODEH, BENJAMIN, 
LUDLDW, E., 
LUDJ,U~[, Mrs. N., 
LIVINGSTOF., R 1., 
LEWIS, Rev. ROBERT W., 
MCCOLLUM, GEO. W., 
McILWAINE, T. R, 
MATTHEWS, EDWARD, 
MAURICE, J. R, 
MILLER, GED. M., 
McLEAN, GEO. W., 
MANGAII1, SYLVES'!'ER S . , 
MARSHALL, HENRY P., 
MEIGS, HENRY, 
MERRILL, H., 
MERRIT'!', Mrs. JULL\, 
MIDDl,ETON, TH08. D., 
MIN'1'UHN, EDWARD, 
MINTON, S. 8., 
MDDHE, ~7 M. S., 
MDRGAN, uEORGE H., 
MDRGAN, J. PIERPDNT, 
MDRElWODD, J. R., 
MDRnIS, LEWIS, 
MORRIS, B. C., Jr., 
NEILSDN, Mrs. JOliN, Jr., 
NEWMAN, ,\V. H., 
OGDEN, 'r. W., 
P AL'lofER, W. B., 
PARKER, GED. S., 
PLATT, CLAYTDN '1'., 
PARKIK, W. W., 
PAXSON, WILLIAM, 
PEABDDY, ARTHUR J" 
PERRY, R, D., 



PEAJCE, W. 1., 
PEET, JOlIN H., 
PETERS, J. HUGH, 
PETIT, Jo EP11, 
Pl.Ell~EPONT, Mrs. , 
PIERREPONT, Miss, 
PRIME, EDWAHD, 
POOL, JOHN II., 
POT'l', J.~MIl:8, 
PO'l"l'ER How AHD 
j-Po'l''l'gn, Mrs. 0 B., 
POTTER, ISRAEL T., 
POWELL, WM., 
tPnoAL, Captain AUGUS'l'US, 
PYNE, PERCY R, 
RANDAL, RICllAl{D P., 
l{ANDALL, NATHAN, 
RE'\'D, Mrs. MAT'l'llEW P., 
REESE, .J,~COB, 
RICE, "\VM. C., 
RIKElt, JOlIN L., 
]{IKIl:R, Mrs. JOllN L., 
ROBER'l'S, Mrs. MARSHALL 0., 
ROOSEVELT, SA)!UEL, 
ROACH, P. R, 
1·R0J3EHTS, Hey. H. F., 
l{OCllES'l'E1t, ~. '1'., 
u'OGEl{S, Miss CAllOLINlJ: E., 
HOGERS, Miss II1!:I.EN B., 
ROGEltS, Miss MAltY II ., 
HOOlJ:RS, BENJAMIN T . , 
ROGlJ:ltS, Mrs. BE:-IJ.UIL'\ T., 
ROGERS, BENJAMIN T., Jr., 
UOMAINE, GIl:O. H., 
RUCKEL, JOliN H., 
RUCKEL, Miss ELIZABE'l'H, 
SAUSJ3UUY, FnANCIS C ., 
SANDEHSON, E. F., 
SPllAGUE, EDGAR S ., 
SANl?ORD, J. S., 
SUOR'l'AS. EDWAlm, 
SCHELL, EDWARD, 
SEYMOUR, W. ~., 
SIIAUP, RENllY C., 
SKEPTON, JA;)IES, 
SPENCER, W. A., 
SPE,>;clm, D. C., 
STEEllS, GEORGE and J.<D[ES, 
SILL, RICllAllD, 
S'l'EWART, DAVID, 
SII11'l'11, W~.r. Ar.EXANDER, 
SLADE, JARVIS, 
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SMl'l'll, N., 
S~I'OKES, JAMES, 
STOYVES.\.NT, Mrs. HELEN, 
::;'l'UYVJ~SAN'l', Mrs. PETElt G 
SU'l"l'ON E B ., 
SUYDA~, P. :rl, 
SUYDA~I, 1\1rs. J., 
SUYDA:.J:, D. L., 
S'!'OHM, THOS., 
SNEVEN, JOIlN, 
SmTll, Mrs. VV. H., 
TltACY, CHARLES, 
'l'INSON, F . , 
'l'OOKgJt, JAMES S., 
'l'Q)U)S, FUANCIS, 
'1'1'1'08, JAMES II., 
'l'UOHP, .Mrs. A. G., .Jr. , 
THORN, Mrs. \V. K., 
'1'lwwBHIDGE, F. II., 
TOBY, S.UL 'r., J1'., 
'l'O)[PKINS, E. li., 
'l'URNIUt, IIEH1HCR'l' n., 
TUUNgn, JOSEPH M., 
'ryJSO, HJJ:v. S'l'EPllJ£N H., D,l)" 
VAN liOHN, Miss, 
VAN NESS, C. W., 
V~\N \VAGENEN, RD., 
VAN BOKKELIN, S. D. C., 
VANDElllIJ.'l', \\lM. H ., 
VAN SCliAICK, Mrs. P. C., 
VOSE, HWH.utD, 
\V.\'l'80N, JOHN H., 
"\V Nl''l'S, Mrs. AXN.\, 
W.\LKEIt, Rev. HonERT J., 
WAltD,OlUUN, 
WARBIDnoN, A. F., 
\VEEKS, FORS'l'Elt J., 
Wlll'rE, Miss JANE, 
WrrITE, Miss CllAl~LO'I'T", 
WHl'rE, Miss MAIn, 
WEnS'l'ER, HAMILTON F., 
WENMAN, J. F., 
\VlllTLOCK, DANTE[, B., 
WINTHROP, B. R., 
WILLARD, G., 
\VllI'l'EllOUSE. EDWAIW, 
\VllEA'l'LEY, J,l.)[ES R., 
WILSON, O. B., 
VVOoDw.\lm, W~I., Jr., 
\VRIGll'!' , W)L W., 
ZAlHUSKIE, Mrs. SARAH J., 
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DONATIONS. 

w. W. Astor ........... .. . .. $2,250 00 
John D. Jones...... ....... . 500 OU 
Orient Insurance Co........ 150 00 
F. II. Delallo...... .. .. ...... J 00 00 
.Tns. StillmaJl. . ... .. . ... ..... IUD 00 
~lr •. (;. L. Spellcer.... ...... IOU Ou 
~hs" C. S. Wolfe.. . ...... ... 100 00 
J\.~. M ........... ···· .... ·· 7500 
II . .. .. ....... .......... .... 50 UU 
1I[rs. Julia Merritt.......... 511 Uo 
John R )Iaurice. . . ....... . . 50 00 
David Stew&t t...... .. . ..... M 00 
It. D.l'erry....... .... ...... 30 UO 
A. J. LiviugstOll............ 311 00 
!ths. 111. O. l~obcJ"ts.... . ... .. 30 ou 
,Tohn Snellen............. . .. 30 00 
P"J"cr I{.l'yne.... . .... ..... 3000 
}II·S. Tborlle................ :lO 00 
YalAntine G. llale.......... 25 00 
Eo lL Dougherty...... .... .. 25 00 
UOD. H . Morgau .. _________ .. ~5 OU 
John n. Wood . ........ .. . 25 00 
]tov. W. W. Williams....... 2;; CO 
J. 'V. HltlUersley........ .... 25 00 
John Carey, Jr...... ...... .. 25 OU 
w . G. Laugdon ...... . .. ,... 2500 
:.'Ilrs.13. D . \Vorsharu . ....... 20 00 
Johll ,T. Goodwill ........ .. 20 00 
.\\rs. S. J. Zahriskeo........ 20 00 
~;. J"urgu OIl •••• ••.. • ···· •• · ~O OU 
J! S. C]"rk.............. .... 2U OU 
,Tns. ~\.. Rosevelt... . ...... .. 20 00 
}.liss Julia Rhinelauder..... 20 uO 
\Vm . .A. Wheelock .. .... .... 20 00 
,T,,". J. MeOom b...... . ..... . 10 00 
neo. L. Lori liard. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Of) 
H. L. Schiefolin....... ...... 10 00 
:l1i .. C. Barnes....... . . ... . 10 00 
H.C Babcock.. . . . . .... . . . . JO 00 
~tro. M. M. Quackenbos.... 10 UO 
H. D. 'Noyman.. ............ 10 01' 
::II ,·s. Gerry....... . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
::Ilrs. A. M. MlIlturn.. ...... 1000 
't'rnov It. Edson....... ...... 10 00 
]~Ii.iall Ward . ............... 10 00 
)rr •. Sidney Webster... ..... 10 00 
lIIis.ForgusOIl.... 1000 
I t. Auchincloss......... ..... )" UO 
(;"o. Bell. .... . .. ......... . .. 10 00 
Thos. Hollan d ... . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Mr,. M. J". Morgan .... ...... 10 00 
D. H . Arnold........... . .... JO 00 
IVt'. Auchmnty ...... ...... 10 00 
~1 ... J"uliaA.Lorll ... .. .... 1000 

Mrs. Theodore Deholl ......... $10 no 
C. V. B. Ostrander ..... . ....... JO 00 
G. 131,myer. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 10 00 
Mrs. J"oun Stewart ........ .. ... ]0 00 
M. E. M ....... . . ..... ....... . .. 10 00 
J". llookerllamersley .......... 1000 
Mrs. S. 'Vetmore .............. 10 00 
M,· •. Johu 'Yolfe ....... . ..... . . ]0 (llJ 
Mrs. Jol", 'Yat.son ............. 1000 
..l.le". J". Ootheal.. ....... .. ... ·· 10 OU 
Mrs. J. K Swon\ •.............. 10 0(1 
Elizabeth M . Cotheal.. . .. . . . .. JO 00 
:lrIra. Samuel Lawrence ........ 10 00 
'Vm . Ilhinelunder .............. 10 OU 
Mr •. Chas. ~1. Jo'ry ...•.......• • . 10 00 
Mrs. G. G.Havens ............ . 1000 
Mrs. W. i:l. Garner, Jr ......... ]U UO 
Mrs.E. Par'ons ................ 1000 
Mis" llamoy .................. . JU GO 
W . .P. Valll!ensellaer. ..... ... 5 00 
Mr •. E. Kottleta.. . . . .. . .. ..... 5 00 
Mias Major ....... . _..... . ...... 5 00 
Mrs. Morden.. .... . ............ 5 OU 
C. H. Mullory .................. 500 
Mrs. ,Tohn ,v. Hnnter.... . . .... 5 00 
1I1rs. R. J". Wardwell...... . .... 5 00 
Mis. Collins. ... ...... . ...... ... 5 00 
lib-a. R. H. Cooper. ............. 5 00 
Mr •. N. P. Bailey...... . .... . .. 5 00 
Mrs. Wm. Bond.... ......... ... 5 00 
Joseph O[.den... . .............. 5 00 
A. D. V . l.i. Stuyvesant.... . . .. 500 
WIll. Barton . . ......... . ...... . 500 
Rev. J". Maguire............... 5 00 
Miss C. Jones.... . ....... ...... 5 00 
J as. Emott.............. . ..... 5 00 
Mrs. H. H. A .. ... ... . ........ 500 
Mrs. A. J". Vanderpool.... .. ... 5 00 
Mrs. J". Benjamin...... . .... ... 5 00 
Will. H. Butterworth... . ...... 500 
:Mrs. J. L. Cox......... .. . ... .. 5 00 
1I1r • . Thos. Garner . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Mrs. Colomb Iselin. . .. . . ...... 5 OU 
Mr8. E. A. Duyckinck... .. .. ... 5 00 
J,udlow Tbomas.. ...... .. . ..... 5 00 
1IIrs. Wyeth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5 00 
Mrs. ,1. G. Lightbody....... ... . 5 00 
Mrs. P. Lorillard .............. 5 00 
A nOll., from Rochester...... . .. 5 00 
MI·s. J. M. Tousey. . ..... . . .. . . :J (10 
Mrs. L. C ..... . ..... ... . . .. .... 200 
E. Gaillard, :ll.D .... _.. .. ..... . 1 00 
I. A. K. J ...... ................ 1 00 
G. W. W . . .......... . .... ... ·.· 100 
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ANNUAL SU BSCKIBEKS. 

Adams, J. T ... 18BO "'5 (10 Ludlml1, lIlrs. F. A .. 188U $2 OU 
A ll ch incioss, Hllgh .... 1879-<10 10 00 
Archibald, E . ~1 ...... J881 10 00 Mal'shall, H. P ....... 1879-80 lO OU 
ADoDsmoHs . . .. ~ ......... - - -- 5'00 Monis,H. E ......... 18bO 25 0U 

Morris, L .... ..... __ _ 5 UO 
Bnrdett. C. P ......... 188(1 5 00 I Man rice, J . R .. ....... 2000 
Bleecker, A. B 2 5U Messengel', Thos. .... 500 
Babcock, S. D .... 25 00 Messenger, '.rbos. H. 5 00 
!:ll'iggs, George . . . . .... 1879-80 10 00 , Messenger, H ........ 500 
Ilntterwortb, n. H . ... 1880 2 00 I Mills, Miss Julia .... J ~81 3 Ou 
Bisbop, Ja~ ... .. ...... " 5 UO Maxwell, S. T. B .... 1880 2 00 
Illl.teJle, L.eut . .. . ..... 200 I 
Bayliss, lirs . .N. E . .. 188 1 25 00 I ~eilsou, ~)[aI'Y)/'·· 188U 500 
Ilrowtl, Jas. M ........ 188u 25 00 
Brown, Melville . ...... 1881 5 00 Peck, C. C ........... 1880 5 00 
Barnes, " TaIteI' ....... 50U Pott, lfrancis _. _. ___ . 1881 5 UO 
!:lorden, \Vm .......... 5 00 Pott, James .... __ . ___ 30U 
Bucb8Jlatl, l{, S ...... . 3 00 

Ruckel, J. H ......... 1880 10 on 
Cisco, Jobn JOo ........ 18~0 5 00 Ruckel. Miss Jessie. 2 Uo 
Caryl, C. E ............ 10 00 Reese, Jacob . ........ 5 00 
Uammann, iI. H . . . _. _ 5 1'0 Renwick, H. B ....... 25 uu 
Cammal1u , Mrs. C E .. 5 00 ROl,:ers, Heury ....... 5 00 
Coiliugwo.,a. Foo ...... 1881 5 00 Rlllnelander, Miss J . 25 ou 
Cumin/(, Mrs. A. J .... ., S UU Ricbards, Mr •. E. H. 1881 2 uu 
Clarkson, David .... . . 5 OU l~ocbester, R. H ... 1880 5011 
Cbisbohll. Mr •. W. C. 11) 00 Routb, J!'. R .... ... ... " 200 
Contoit, Cbas. H ...... 10 UO lticha.rdA, E. l:l ...... 2 UU 
Churchill , M .......... 10 00 Rogers, E. T ........ . 1881 201' 
Clark,.A . H ........... 5 OU 

Skidmore, S. T ....... 1880 [) 00 
Davenport, John ...... 1880 5 00 Sherman, 15. B ....... 1881 5 ou 
Da.venport, Emily .... 5 00 Sampson, E. C .. .. ... 500 
Dickey, Cba •. lJ ....... 1881 250U Stea.rns. J . N ........ 50U 
Dexter, Henry ........ 5 00 Smith,And. R., M.D. 5 00 
Duncan, E. M ........ 200 

Thoma!!, \ V. W ..... . 1~80 500 
Earle, Jolln H ........ 1881 10 .00 'l'rowLridge, ~'. H.,' .. " 200 

Tilestoll, tL ... .... __ 5 00 
Gillespie, G. D. H .... 18@0 5 00 Thompson,Capt. W .C IU pO 
Gibbs, Mrs. Thos .. ... 1881 3 00 :rl'llcy, Cha'! .......... 18~1 50H 
Gailla.rd, 1)1'. E. S ..... 1 00 Tousey, Miss. _ ... _ .. " 500 

'railtH', Eli, Jr .. 1880-<11 10 UII 
Holt,R. S ............. 1280 5 00 
Ha.rvey, th e Misf';os .. _ 2 OU Vanrleroilt, C . . 188C-<ll 40 00 
Hunt.ington.D ........ 5 00 
Hewson, J . H ....... .. 1881 10 00 \Vbeelock, Mrs. G. G. 5011 
Hnbba.rd, F ........ ... 5 00 ,Yil1j:tton, F. S .. .. _ ... 2 00 
nyland, T. A ......... 188U 2U 00 W»l'd,E ............. 5 00 

Whitlock, D. B ...... 1881 5 00 
Irving, J. T ........... 1881 5 00 \ Valcott, JOR. C .. .... " 1(1 (10 

\Vbittak el', 'rbos ..... 5 00 
Johnson , R. Ward .... 1881 10 00 ~Vl.1ittaker, Bessie 5 00 

Warburton, A. F .... 5 DO 
King, .John A. , Jr .... 1880 5 00 Wal'hm·to u, F. T .... 50U 
Kingslan.\' 'VITI. Moo .. 1881 5 00 
KUlllmel , H. E" ....... 1880 5 00 
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